


 

Thursday 28th 
April 2022 

Gresty Road 

Crewe Alexandra 

1—5 
 

Tuesday 3rd May 
2022 

Pirelli Stadium 

Burton Albion 

1-5 

 
 

Monday 23rd 
May 2022 

The New Den 

Millwall 

Kick-off 
10.15amMonday  

 

23rd May 2022 

Breyer Group 
Stadium 

Leyton Orient 

Kick-off 2.30pm 

ForÊtheÊthird,ÊandÊhalfÊwayÊgame,ÊofÊourÊfiveÊFAÊVeteransÊtourÊgamesÊforÊ2022. 

ThisÊgroupÊofÊplayersÊwereÊformedÊa erÊtheÊdemiseÊofÊtheÊcharityÊ‘FootballÊ
Aid’,ÊwhichÊrestrictedÊit’sÊgamesÊa erÊtheÊcovidÊpandemicÊandÊsubsequentlyÊ
whichÊbecameÊinsolventÊinÊ2021.ÊWithÊtheÊlimitedÊnumberÊofÊgamesÊforÊtheÊ
2021Êseason,ÊtheÊgroupÊstagedÊtheirÊownÊgames,ÊfirstlyÊatÊScunthorpeÊUnitedÊ
andÊfollowedÊshortlyÊaferÊbyÊaÊgameÊatÊOldhamÊAthle c.ÊÊThe,ÊrecentlyÊre-
namedÊFAÊVeteransÊFC,ÊstagedÊtwoÊfurtherÊsuccessfulÊgames,ÊlaterÊinÊ2021,Ê

acrossÊtheÊborderÊinÊScotlandÊatÊRaithÊRoversÊandÊEastÊFife.Ê 

So,ÊintoÊ2022,ÊwithÊ4ÊgamesÊarranged,ÊalÊatÊgroundsÊpreviouslyÊnotÊstagedÊbyÊ
theÊaforemen onedÊcharity,ÊwithÊaÊ5thÊorganisedÊbyÊTerryÊRickeardÊatÊMillwall.Ê
TonightÊsee’sÊtheÊmidwayÊgameÊofÊtheÊ2022.ÊIÊhopeÊallÊtheÊplayers,ÊofficialsÊandÊ

supportersÊenjoyÊasÊmuchÊasÊtheyÊhaveÊiinÊourÊpreviousÊ5Êevents. 

FormedÊinÊ1934,ÊandÊelectedÊintoÊtheÊFootballÊLeagueÊinÊ1960 

PlayedÊatÊLondonÊRoadÊsinceÊtheirÊforma on 

JustÊrelegatedÊfromÊtheÊChampionshipÊtoÊLeagueÊOneÊofÊtheÊEFLÊStructure 

HaveÊwonÊtheÊfourthÊ erÊtwice,ÊÊR/UÊtwiceÊandÊPlayoffÊWinnersÊonce 

HaveÊbeenÊpromotedÊfromÊtheÊ3rdÊ erÊ4Ê mes,ÊtwiceÊasÊR/UÊandÊtwiceÊasÊ
playoffÊwinners 

WonÊtheÊEFLÊTrophyÊinÊ2013-14,Êbea ngÊChesterfieldÊ3-1ÊatÊWembley 

MadeÊSemi-FinalÊofÊFAÊCupÊinÊ1964/5ÊfromÊtheÊ1stÊRound,Êbea ngÊArsenalÊenÊ
route 

FollowingÊyearÊreachedÊS/FÊofÊLeagueÊCupÊlosingÊoutÊtoÊeventualÊwinnersÊWBA. 



1) which team do you support?  Manchester United 
 
2) Have you played at their home stadium and 
what’s you favourite memory from playing there? 
Yes, I was lucky enough to play in a Football Aid 
game there in 2016 in which I also think Mr. Feehan 
played (in the opposite team!). The whole day was 
an incredible experience, but I managed to score 2 
decent goals, including a 25 yard volley in the Stret-
ford End which made it in to the Football Aid goal of 
the season shortlist.Ê 
 
3) what’s your favourite other venue, obviously oth-
er than East Fife, that you’ve played at and why?  
Well I'm glad you mentioned East Fife because there, 
Raith, Oldham and Scunthorpe last year were all brilliant as it was mainly just "the 
regulars" playing - nothing better than playing footy with your mates is there? But the 
best Football Aid venue I think was Pride Park at Derby. I've played there 3 or 4 times 
but one year, I think it was 2018, the match was the day after the last game of the 
season and the pitch was absolutely immaculate, a real dream to play on.  
 
4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in? United's, for sure!  
 
5) where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’?  In the UK, the new 
Wembley (I played at the old one in 2000, the day after the last ever England game 
there when we lost 1-0 against Germany). Abroad, I was due to play in a Football Aid 
game in Lisbon which was re-arranged and I couldn't make the new date which I was 
really gutted about, but I'd love to play at the Nou Camp in Barcelona.  
 
6) how many of the current 92 English League grounds have you played at?  At the 
last count, it was 16 

7) anything else you’d like to add?  Only that these 
events, and the community that we have formed together 
have been absolutely superb. Full credit must go to Mark 
for getting the group together in the first place and then 
organising the games. We have people from all over the 
UK coming together for matches and we all share a couple 
of things in common - firstly the love of football and sec-
ondly everyone is a top bloke. It may be sad, but I count 
our mini tour of Scotland as one of the best weekends I 
can remember! Hopefully we can all keep playing for 
many years to come - crossing new grounds off the list 
and having a load of laughs along the way. So here's to 
2022 and beyond!  

1) which team do you support? Reading FC 
 

2) Have you played at their home stadium and 
what’s you favourite memory from playing 
there?  Yes, scored a goal but my favourite 
memory was assisting one for my brother 
 

3) what’s your favourite other venue, obvious-
ly other than East Fife, that you’ve played at 
and why? I’m fairly new to the playing game.! 
The atmospherearound the team for the Scottish games was great. Turf Moor was 
an interesting one to play at. From an FA viewpoint, scoring a goal at the Bernabeu 
while voluntary helping run the event! 
 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in?  I really don’t have it in me to wear any other 
English shirt apart from Reading, so it would have to be one of those. We have had 
some interesting away kits including a bright orange one 
that I tend to go with when playing 
 

5) where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket 
list’? I’m a sucker for the unique grounds. I’ve always 
wanted to play a game with the locals in San Marino, if it’s 
a ground in the English pyramid, I’d love to do Fulham 

having worked there before 
 

6) how many of the current 92 English League grounds have you played 
at? Again, I’m nowhere near as experienced as the regulars! I’ve played 
at Burnley’s Turf Moor, Reading’s Madejski and then helped out at a 
whole host of grounds with FA where I tried to ‘Score’ a goal at each 
that I have volunteered at, they never let me fill in when we were short 
of players unfortunately 
 

7) anything else you’d like to add? As an ‘outsider’, thanks to everyone 
that’s accepted me into the group! It was an honour to volunteer at the 
games with Football Aid and get  to know you all and visit some amazing 
stadiums. It’s so good to see Mark carrying on the tradition even after 

the FA left us in the dark! 




